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DETERMINATION OF SOME TRhCE ELEMENTS IN BIOLOGICAL MATERIALS

USING THE SHORT LIVED ISOTOPES

E.Taskaev

Institute of Nuclear Research & Nuclear Energy,
boul.Lenin No 72, Sofia - 11B4

Studying the trace elements in biology the necessity of vanadium
determination often arise (1,2). Its instrumental determination is
practically impossible uith acceptable accuracy in most of the cases. Radio-
chemical separation is necessary. Some good procedures for vanadium determi-
nation uere proposed (2-5) and the one from Byrne and Kosta (2) was chosen.
Determination of some other biologically active elements together uith V is
of interest too.

Preparing the sample for analysis and analyzing it for vanadium, the
analyst does the majior part of the uork. So, it is uorthuhile to do some
more separation procedures and get additional information. Radiochemical
procedure uas even preferable as the errors of instrumental determination
for these elements (e.g. Cu, fin, Flo etc.) are often bigger than their concen-
tration changes in the organs due to bioprocesses. It uas decided to continue
the processing of the sample and to separate Cu, fin, Rb and K. Molibdenum
uas isolated together uith vanadium, and consecutive extraction uas used for
Cu and fin diethy1-dithiocarbamate complexes (6,7) . Sodium tetraphenylborate
(Kalignost) uas used for the precipitation of Rb and K (B) .

Standard reference materials SRM-1577 Bovine Liver, SRM-1571 Orchard
Leaves and Bouen's Kale were analysed, and the procedure uas used for the
analysis of breast cancer tumors.

EXPERIMENTAL

Irradiation. Samples' tablets about 300 mg Bach were irradiated uith
ICIS pneumatic sample irradiation system of University of London Reactor
Centre (Ascot, GB) . Irradiation time uas 5 min. Irradiation uas carried out
in mixed neutron flux: 1.7»1012 thermal neutrons.cm-2.s~1 and 9• 1D11 fast
neutrons.om~^.s~'' (9). Samples reached the radiochemical laboratory by
pneumotube immediatly after irradiation.

Dissolution. Uet ashing procedure (2) uas usBd for the dissolution.
Cnly some differences from (2) uill be mentioned. Carriers for all separated
elements uere put into Kjeldahl flask before dissolution as usualy:
V - 400 jjg, Mo - 600 ug, Cu - 3 mg and Rb - 10 mg. 54-Rn and 137-Cs tracers

uere added for chemical yield determination. The
solution uas dried before sample and acids uere
added to the flask. Solution of KMnO4 used in
dissolution procedure uas at the same time the
carrier for fin and K. The extraction of M, Mo,
Cu and fin uas carried out in siple and effective
extractor, fig.1. Since V uas separated together
uith flo, GeLi and multichannel analyser uere
used. The contents of the other BlemBnts uere
much higher than the M content and GeLi uas
effective enough for counting all of them.
Samples and standards uere counted in 25 ml
volume flasks, except V and Mo for which 10 ml
flasks uere USBC).

Separation of \l and flo. Vanadium and molib-
denum uere extracted uith 0.1% N-benzoyl-N-
phenylhydroxylamina (BPHA) solution in toluene
(2). Organic phase uas counted for 500s and
52-V ( Ti/2=3.75 min Ey=1434 kev) uas measured,
then it uas counted again for 600s and 101-Mo

Fig.1. Extractor ( T1./2=14.6 min E^=192 kev) uas measured. The
chemical yields ware controled by irradiation

of 0.5 ml aliquotes of organic phases.
Separation of Cu. The pH of the aqueous phase uas adjusted at 5 uith

NaOH. Copper uas extracted uith tuo 10 ml portions of 3.5* 10—̂ TO solution of
Pb(DDC)2 in CHCI3. Extracts uere gathered, uashed and counted. 511 kev of
64-Cu uas used for thB computation. Counting time uas 5 min. Chemical yield
uas controled by irradiation of aliquotes.

Separation of fin. About 200 mg of NaDDC uere added to the extractor
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and manganese uas extracted with tuo 10 ml portions of CHCI3. Extracts uere
gathered, uashed and counted for 5 min. 846 kev line of 56-Mn uas used for
the determination. 54-Mn activity uas measured for 900s and B34 kev peak
uas used for the calculation of chemical yield after decay of 56-Mn.

Separation of K and Rb. The water phase left- uas transfered in glass
beaker and 20 ml of 0.10 sodium tetraphsnylborate (Kalignost) solution uere
added to precipitate K and Rb. The solubility of KB(C 6H5) 4 and RbB(CfiH5)4
could be lessened by decreasing the temperature of the solution using the
ice bath and uith the surplus of precipitant. The precipitate uas filtrated
and uashed uith cold 0.011*1 Kalignost solution. Then it uas dissolved in ace-
tone and transfered into the flask for measurement. Both lines of 88—Rh
( T1/2=17.B min) B98 ke\» and 1836 kev were used for the analysis. After decay
of 88-Rb samples uere counted once mote for 600s and 1.524 kev line of 4 2-K
and 661 kev line of 137-Cs uere measured.

Chemical solutions uere used as comparative standards for all listed
elements.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The trace experiments uere carried out uith animal and plant matrixes,
in order to study the chemical yields for all the elements. The error of 3%
(0.05 confidence level) for single determination of chemical yield uas chosen
as the highest value accatable. Houever, this value uas not reached for any
of the elements. It should be noticed that the yields in case of plant matrix
uere constantly louer (exept for Rh and K) than for the animal one. The louest
value uas obtained for Mo (88.7*9.8 % ) . So, it uas decided to control the
chemical yields in each case. Since the irradiation of organic aliquotes uas
chosen for W, Wo and Cu yield determination, the content of these elements in
the sample should be taken into account. The quantity of carriers corresponded
uith the content of the element in the sample. It uas necessary to increase
the amount of Cu carrier, for example, up to 3 mg because the Cu content in
the sample could be high (e.g. up to hundreds ppm).

The possibility of using 137-Cs tracer for K and Rb chemical yield deter-
mination uas also checked. The solubility of KB(Ph)^ uas about 4 times higher
than the one of CsB(Ph)4 (B), but in BX C B S S of NaB(Ph)4 and louered tempera-
ture of the solution less than 0.1$ of initial potassium could be found in
the solution. That alloued to use the 137-Cs tracer to control the K chemical
yield. That uas even more applicable to Rb.

Special attention had to be paied to the chemical standards. They gave
the possibility to get lou counting statistic error (belou "\%), but on the
other hand they could aluays cause sistematic errors (9) . The standards uere
treated in the simplest way. Polythene capsule uith dried irradiated standard
uas treated in glass beaker uith appropriate mixture (usually strong acids).

Table 1. Results from 6 independed determination for 5RM (in ppm).

EL

V

rio
Cu
fin
Rb
K

SRM-1577
t h i s uork

x±2«SD

0.051*0.009

2.7±0.6
1B7*12
9.7*0.6
17.9*2.1

9400*1000

Bovine LivBr
I raf.(H)
I

0.05861.
0.0016(2)

3.4(11)
193*10
10.3t1D
18.3*1.0

9700*600

SRM-1571 Orchard Leaves]
this uork
x± 2«SD

0.41110.038

0.2240.05
12.510.7
93*6
11.241.3

14200+660

r e f . ( i 2 )

0.471
0.01.4(2)
0.310.1
12*1
91*4
12*1

14700*300

Bouen*
th is uork i
x± 2«SD I

].3640.05

2.210.6
4.99*032
1.3.9+0.9
55.216.4
245004970

s Kale
ref.(iO)

0.37640.013(2)
0.3610.04(10)
2.3010.21
4.9010.42
15.0*1.2
52.0*5.2
24300*120

Active solution uas quantitatively transfered to the volume flask for
counting. The capsule uas checked for the activity left.

To check the uhole procedure thB standard reference materials SRFI-1577
Bovine Liver, SRM-1571 Orchard Leaves and Bouen's Kale uere analyzed. Results
are shoun in Table 1.

Breast cancer tumors had been analyzed using the discribed procedure.
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